
Baked fresh for 
right here—every day,
Com* in any tim«, any day. and imall th« tantalising 
aroma of froth brood baking in tho ovon   right haro 
en our promitatl Our Magic Chof Bakery bakat dalact- 
ablo goodiot for you, 24 hours   day, 'round the clock, 
ovary tingle day!

Freth from our ovent and chock full of plump lutciout California data*!

Date Filial Coffee Cake 63
Chocolate, pure whipped cream! Yummy! rag. 75c Topped with aged Wliconiin cheddar! rag. Sic

Whipped Cream Roll   «" 65c Garlic Cheese Bread 'oaf 45c

"» EASY TO SPREAD

DURKEE'S 
JARGARINE

U.S.D.A. "CHOICE" BEEF

CHUCK 
STEAK

lean, 
well- 

trimmed39
BOYSENIERRY. BOYSENBERRY GRAPEFRUIT. 

CALIFORNIA FRUIT. GRAPE

KNOTT'S 
DRINKS

frozen S

U.S.D.A. "ChoJea" laaf. Ravorfut. t«nJ»r, perfectly «9*d, a luparb choica for any occaiienl

Boneless Top Sirloin Steak '!* 
U.S.D.A. "Choice" B«tf. A family favorito for quick meali or to cook country ityl* with gravyl

Cubed Steak 98'»
U.S.D.A. "Cholca" Bt*f. Sarva Dad'i faverita malt-ifl-tha-mouth ttaak hot from th« broilar!

Porterhouse Steak *1?
cans

ib.
U.S.D.A. "Choica" B««f. Try a tand«r, juicy roatt. aipartly trimmed to 9>»a full food valua!

79kBoneless Beef Roost
laC w

•9»n. For anoaty toafood monu! IOW of. frown pkfl. |' 4 NQHA "PMOff^P" RPPP
mm mm ••• _ ~ -^+ |R.| W.O.L/.rA. V-nV^IV-U ULLIf» Kamp Halibut 69* P

filh-ftavorad fruit for any m*«l! tall 303 cane f
*   4 ^ ^m. ^^   '  'le Sauce 2" SIRLOIN

,rl (aani. Fill '»m with chili toniqKH IS ounce can

(on Carne 25f
4*-cjardan flavor to ttratch wintar maalil tall J03 can

Green Beans 2 39'

TIP STEAK

89C 
Ib.

U.S.D.A. "CHOICE" BEEF

T-BONE 
STEAK

981
well- 

trimmed, 
no tails

Simmer thaia tandar eubat of baaf with Wfatablat tor tho aiott daliciout itow you avar mad*)

Boneless Stew Beef 79»
U.S.D.A. "Choice" B«tf. All good acting m*«t for t **tty, tandar pot roait  varyona'll anjoyl

Boneless Rump Roast 79»
A vortatilo choico for craativa cookt and an oconomical choica for budgat-wit* homamakart!

Lean, Fresh Ground Chuck 55'»

U.S.D.A. "CHOICE" BEEF

7-BONE , BONELESS 
ROAST , ^e^ ROUND STEAK

=&'  <  
~ Ib.

2)N EXTRA FANCY

mmmmmmr mmmm* -^m

CIOUS

Sugar-euro*!, hlckory-imokadl I pound pkf. illcad

Hormel Red Shield Bacon 49c
Loncaitor Farmi. U.S.D.A. Crada "A", Calif, grown

Roasting Chickens io 49c

Mama uiad to fry thaml I pound package froion

Icelandic Catfish 59c
lot'i mako   chowdart I pound package froian

Icelandic Codfish 49c

GARDEN FRESH
ROMAINE 
LETTUCE

MAGIC 
CHEF
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Mock Elected President
Of School Employe (Jrmri

Members of the Torrnnce
'hapter of the California

School Kmplnyes Assn. will

as president of !he chapter in
ceremonies to be conducted by
Robert Rrower. Reaion I repre-

mid their annual installation sentative to the CSF.A and a
banquet at the Club Alonclra, member of the Inglewor.d Un;-

6411 S. Prairie Ave., Saturday ' ficd School District chapter.
at 7 p.m. Other officers to be installed

John Mock will be installed
 

Auction Date
For County's
Vehicles Set

A county auction for vehi
cles used by the County offices
will he held Feb. 1 at 1 p.m.
in the County Road Depart 
ment's Central Yard, 1631 
Kastlake Ave.

A successful bidder is re
quired to deposit at least 25 
per cent of the sale price on

aro: -Clyde Bock, vice presi
dent: K<lna (ioodrow. secretary:
Ethel Beck, treasurer: and 
Lnis Sherwood, reporter. Mock
will be serving his sccon;! 
term as president of the group.

Members of the thppter wil'
provide entertainment during 
the evening, and music for
dancins will he furnished by
a trio headed by Ixiu Davis of
the school district.

Air Force
Units Need

the vehicle. The balance must '
be paid on delivery. \ ¥ 

About 40 vehicles, including IT 1 9111)0 Wd*
trucks and station wagons, will
be offered for sale at the auc- Reserve airmen are needed
t>on The vehicles are offered to fil1 recurring vacancies in
for sale in line with the L0"? Beach's 8646 Air Force
County s policy of rotating its Reserve Recovery Group and
fleet to maintain peak effici 
encv and economy.

Did you have a termite inspection by 
Terminix? <r <r <r Did you get I
Terminii protection contract' <r <t

CALL TERMINIX

lts 962il Air Force Reserve Re 
covery Squadron.

The BB46 AFRRG. command 
ed by Col Claude J. Norton, 
was recently named to the top 
Reserve L'nit of its type in the 
Sixth Air Force Reserve Re- 
gion. which includes the west 
ern United States

I,t. Col. Wilbur I,. Clingan 
commands the 9624 AFRRS. 
Both groups have a need for 
qualified reservists with spe 
cific skills.

The squadrons train one 
weekend eacli month at the 
headquarters at Long BeachWOMEN PAST 21

WITH BLADDER IRRITATION I MunicFpal'^Airport 'ih'e person'
fifl Office is Open frtllll

a.m. to 4 p in. Tuesday tliruu^h
«rla.lionb<*hd>r»ndntihl

Airmen are paid for attend 
ance at monthly drills and re- 

jceive two weeks training each 
'summer.

Eighty-Revert years ago one of 
the world 'i first broadcasts 
took place   and it wasn't 
over a radio. It happened 
November 5. 1877. when three 
telephones were placed i>n the 
Htage of the San Francisco 
Grand Opera House and wires 
were strung to five locations in 
thetity. The opera "Mignon" 
wa§ clearly neard over a 
phone at each point.

Although this "broadcant" 
covered only a few city blocks, 
it amounted to one of the first 
steps telephone people took 
toward network communica 
tions. Nowadays, phone lines help bring you broad 
casts and telecasts from all over the world.

you t*k.and mafc. ••!!• from different «pot» In the house. 
talk room-to-room. and even answer tne doorbeU.

Whether it's true or not, here 
in a story that shows a lady's 
ingenious use of the phone 
in ordering snap lieaii.s from 
a grocer. "Could you bring 
one to the phone?" she 
a*ke<J. "I want to make sure 
they're fresh."

1 he grocer did.
"Now," she asked, "would 

you please break it?"
lie did, and she clearly 

heard the resounding pop.
"Fine," said the lady, 

"send me three pounds."
i I'll bet you, too, have 

found unusual list's for your 
phone, in addition to the 
everyday ways it saves you 
time and trouble.)

Clock, last? Watch slow? Check our time of day service The 
number is listed in the front pages of your phone book.

Tbli p h o n «  w a i » o 
rhsrrrd in a lire Hit dial 
bad mrltrd. and I he ruv 
turner had to u*e her olh 
rr phiinr to make rallx. 
But Ihr damaged pbunr 
ttorkrd »o wrll In rvrrit- 
Ing callt, »hr uird ll for 
four months before rail 
ing In to hate il rrpiucrd 

This nhiiMH the lough 
o«k» and reliability buill 
into ill our telephone 
equipment. But I do want 
to m -ntlon that If your 
telephone nhould evrr 
need any kind of repair, give us a rail. One of our 
repairmen kurh a<> Ken rorlun of Torrunre will put It 
back la khupe qulckl)  Hi no extra cnsl to >ou.

Pacific Telephone

Richard S. Pyle. 
Your Telephone Manager in Tonance


